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summary 

A new mobile video game called Anipang has been sweeping across Korea with over 20 million downloads to 

date, meaning that nearly 70 percent of all smartphone users nationwide have the app on their handsets. The game’s 

producer says that about one fifth of all Koreans in the country play at least a single one-minute game every day.  

The rule of the game is pretty simple: you have to line up three identical looking animals to gain points 

before time runs out. However, it has become somewhat of an obsession for Korean men and women of all ages as it 

cleverly brings together touchscreen puzzle games with the allure of social networking services. The exploding popularity 

of Anipang is also contributed to the fact that it’s distributed by Korea’s most popular mobile messenger service, 

Kakaotalk. By tightly integrating with Kakaotalk, users are able to compare their rankings with their friends as well as give 

and receive special heart tokens to play additional games. 

Anipang is said to have become a cultural phenomenon with its mix of casual gaming and capturing the 

competitive spirit of Korean society. The developer plans to translate the game in a variety of languages, with the goal 

of taking on Angry Birds for the top spot in the global app market.  

 

Key Words  

1. 캐주얼 게임 a casual game; a game for casual gamers; a game that anybody can pick up and play 

2. bejeweled라는 게임과 비슷하다 it’s similar to the game Bejeweled  

3. 같은 모양의 동물을 가로 세로로 맞추면 점수가 올라간다 line up three identical looking animals to gain points 

4. 국민 게임 the game of the people; Korea’s pastime; every man’s game; everyone is going crazy over anipang 

5. 10만점을 넘기다 to break 100,000 

6. 하트를 구걸하다 beg for hearts 

7. 하트가 생길 때까지 기다리기가 힘들다 dying for my next heart; antsy for my next heart; anxious for my next heart;  

8. 8분이 너무 길다 8 minutes feel like an eternity; feels like forever 

9. 모바일이 대세다 mobile is in; mobile apps are slowly taking over; mobile is the future of how people interact with 

the Internet 

10. 웹 게임이 영향력을 잃고 있다 web games are past their prime; web games are slowly fading away; web games are 

losing traffic to mobile games 

 

More Key Words 

1. 작은 동물 아이콘 cute animal symbols 

2. 대한민국을 휩쓸고 있다 sweeping across Korea 

3. 게임의 룰 rule of the game 

4. 문화적인 현상 cultural phenomenon 

5. 한국사회의 경쟁심리를 잘 잡아냈다 capture the competitive spirit of Korean society 

6. 세계 앱 시장 1위 top spot in the global app market 


